and Fijians. 11 Western countries' first contact with many of the Pacific Islands occurred during the research voyages of late 18th century, when it was observed that Native Hawaiians and other Pacific Peoples were healthy and robust people. 12 With this first contact began irreversible changes including decimation of the populations by introduced infectious diseases, and social, economic, and political domination and colonization by Western countries. The loss of land and cultural practices, drastic changes in dietary patterns, and the lack of access to educational and socioeconomic opportunities that are connected with NHPI cultural values [13] [14] [15] [16] continues to contribute to health disparities that are among the worst in the nation. [17] [18] [19] [20] Unethical research in these communities includes the well-doc-Spring 2016 • vol 10.1
umented experimentation done without consent to Hansen's disease patients in Kalaupapa, Hawai'i 21 and nuclear bomb testing on an inhabited Pacific Ocean atoll. 22 These studies, as well as other less known research, have led to exploitation and harmful stereotyping, compounding suspicion among community members toward the research enterprise. [23] [24] [25] Innovative practices and collaborations have formed over the past decade to build community-university alliances to address health disparities among NHPI communities in
Hawai'i and throughout the Pacific region. To date, this is the first known study to document the research engagement needs and preferences of NHPI communities.
Methods

Participants Representing Community organizations
Interviews with the 30 Ulu Network members were conducted as a part of a needs assessment, 11 
Procedures
The Center's Director of Community Engagement (CE) contacted the self-identified key contact of the Ulu Network and invited the organization to participate in the needs assessment interviews including questions on research engagement.
The conversation centered on the research question, "What should researchers know before engaging with communities?" and used a "talk story" style. "Talking story" is a common term in Hawai'i, which describes a form of casual conversational interaction through co-narration of personal experiences, information, and interpretations of events by two or more storytellers that emphasizes mutual connections. 36 Although the interview questions were developed by The Center staff, the talk story style was determined by the participants' preference. For community-placed research to advance into community-engaged and community-driven research, individual and institutional capacities need to be fostered to better understand the complex relationships that they are pursuing in conducting research studies. This study provided a basis for training emerging researchers preparing for work with NHPI communities. One training tool has been a "Community 101
for Researchers" online self-directed seminar (available from:
http://rmatrix2.jabsom.hawaii.edu/community-101/) that was specifically created for health disparities investigators working with Pacific populations. 39 Providing various training and mentoring opportunities related to community-based research for graduate students and faculty can help build workforce and instructional capacity, along with modifying tenure and promotion guidelines that prioritize and reward research initiatives based on community impact. 34, 40 This would provide researchers the intentional space to "generate trust [in the community] through our actions" 41(p9) and engage in the transformative process illustrated in the Ripple Model.
At the same time, building the research capacity of community organizations is also integral to the progress of community-engaged research. 41 Both community and researcher partners need to be aware of the challenges and limitations of the organization and possess the flexibility and responsiveness to adapt to changing needs and resources as they emerge, which requires a strong foundation of trusting relationships.
Researchers must offer continuous efforts directed at building community-based capacity as equal research partners and investigators. This should not be limited to scientific process skills, but include infrastructure capacity in handling awards and receiving indirect administrative costs. 40 Working with organizations to build their capacity so that they can become their own fiscal agents on future community research grants can also help address historical power differentials among researchers and communities. 2, 42 Community-based research institutes would foster the community's capacity to set their own research agenda, leading to equitable and authentic partnerships that truly benefit community wellness. 
